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Cook's Gap 0i'J;ctie Pelat.
Wllke. Patriot;

Mr. Will Hamilton, of Beaver

'Boy: I Bclirre I Ton r
Ladieit' Home Journal.

Thirty jeara ago a man put
his bund on the shoulder f 8

seventeen-year-ol- d boy and said:
Boy, I believe in you. Youv'egot
it in viu to make eood." The

The Great State Ffir.
We ha vi just received from the

North Carolina Agricultural So-

ciety a striking little booklet
tht is 11 bright gem in it class.
It is tiny but full ol facts and fig-

ures about Noith Carolina and

Furniture
her Cm at State Fair that will lie;

biek REroni.
Following is 11 rcixjrt of the cv

dition of the hank of Blowing L t i.

at Blowing Rook iu the M.ite
North Carolina, . t tin- - close of buj --

nes Sept. 5, 1911:

HKsotwts:
Loans and discounts $22,431.-4- .

Overdraft secured
" unsecured, 41.67.

Hanking house 1,000.00.
Furniture and fixtures 1,4 .10
Due from b'ks and b'krs 16.569.9J.
Cash iteme &.5.
Gold coin C.2.50.
Silver coin, including all oth-

er minor coin currency II5-59- .

National hank notes and
other U. S. notes 3,753 .

held for the fiifty-fio- t tune at! way; things were pretty cold and
Raleiuh on October 17. IB. 19, 'confused to the Ikiv's mind, but
201911. There are on'y eight! that evening Htter bis oinVe boy
small pages and a Heat, very J duties w ere over lie went h me

tasty cover, all of a size to lit in with a lighter heart. Soaieb.dy
Ov Lnary envelope. Cuts show believed iu hi m und had told him

a birdseye view ol the Fair so! It was a simple thing, one

Grounds while the Fair is going may say, but isn't it, after all.

on and Lincoln Beadier flying the simple things that ofttiuus
in his Curtiss aeioplnne over make the greatest impression

Niagara Falls. and carries the most lasting influ- -

There is nn appreciation of ence? That boy is now one of the

AS TO ASSEsm ESTS.
Newt and Obwrwr.

The last F- - nenil Assembly
to enact u law that

would require the assessment of
property in NorthCarolin iat its
true rnliii in money. Ther be-

lieved that Much a law would be
followed by a reduction in tax
are, and that North Carol inn

would le much better advertised
to the world with n large assess
nent and lower tax rate than at
present with lower assessments
atid a tax rate that is high in
the larger towns and cities. They
put the machinery in motion,
which if carried out to the lette.r
and spirit of the law, will result
in the needed improvement. While
the various tax assessors were
busy making assesHinent of mil
und personal projierty in the
counties the Corporation Com-

mission busied itself with assess-
ing ruilroad pro;ertr with the
result that it increased usscss-ineut- s

something like 33J per

Creek. Ash county who was n

risitor here last week, talked
very interestingly to friends ut

the railroad survey that is
now th in made into AslieCounty.
He brings the news that there
are or more persons engaged
111 making the survey and that
the work is progrfsning rapidly
towards Cook's Gap, six miles
east of Boone, at which point it
is said that the road will meet
and eniersect with the Watauga
Railroad. The Watuuga Rail-

road, it will be called, is the pro-

posed new road which is to start
troin Wllkesboro or Lenoir, or
both, which will bo constructed
to develop the sixty thousand
acres of timber lands recently
purchased by W. J. (irandin and
and associates ol the Yadkin
Lumber Co.

The headqurrters of the engi
neers has been moved to Fleet-

wood, on the South Fork of New

Riyer. WeareadvUed that
busily engaged in the

seeming the rights-of-wa- y and
that actual work on the road
will comence soon.

Mr. W. R. BaugUHS, of Jeffer
son, while here Tuesday, corro
borated the story published in
last week's Patriot conserning
the railroad survey now being
made through As lie County. Mr
Ha ugess feels that the road will

be made without a doubt, the
company having already acquir
ed by purchase and otherwise
much of the right-ol-way- . He
informed us, alao that parties
interested in the construction of

the road had bought 40.000
aores of coal luudsia southwest-
ern Virginia. This, if true
strengthens the theory that the
Virginia-Caroliu- a and the Nor-

folk & Western Railroads are
ssekinga more direct Southern
outlttlrom the coalfields.

Common Oolds Must be Taken
Seriously.

For unless cured they sap the vi-

tality and luwr the vital resistance

io more vital infection. Protect your
children and yourself by the use of

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound

and note its quick and decisive re

suits, r'or coughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough, bronchitis and af-

fections of the throat, chest and
lungs it is an ever-rea- dy and valua

able remedy. For sale by all drug-

gists.

tion with some show of reason if

thev had no duty to perform
with reference to assessing pri-

vate property. Then they might
very well say: '"Some private
property is undetrated; there-

fore, we will underrute the rail-

road property, bub the law is

plain, its mandate is specific to
thoCorporat ion Commission, not
merely to assess railroad proper-

ty fr taxation but to see that
the assessment of private prop
erty in every county of the state,
is jii3t and in accordance with

the law, and more than that, it
is the duty of the com mission to
see that such property is assess-

ed equitably. For example, if a

farm lying on the Durham line

aud in Wake county is assessed

at $20 an acre, and an adjacent
farm of just as good land and as
many improvements is assessed

at $io an acre in Durham coun-

ty, the Commission must equal
ize, If the uke assessment is

lt)(J it must becut down; and
if the Durham assessment is too
low it must be brought up so

that the people of both counties
would I paying fair taxation-t-

the city--

boyB lather had just passed a--

most sucscssfiil men iu the coun-

try, '"and all." as he said not
long ago, "because that man
gae me heart; gave me courage:

made me feel that somebody
in me. From that day I

worked like a nailer."
It is worth remembering. Many

a boy there is w ho needs just that
hand on his shoulder and the

marvelous stimulant of 'I be-

lieve in you.'' Youth is apt to be

quiet and oittimes morose. It
thinks to itself and lives within

it sel f. Ad olescence oft t i mes m akes

h boy silent: somehow he cannot
reach expression, and nil sorts of

pi rvei ted notionsirf fancied short
coming' and the altitude of oth
ers toward himself grow within

him. He gets absorbed with the

idea that noone understundshim
no one believes in him. For there
is such a fearful gulf between

the boy of immaturity and the
man of experience. The right
word of encout agemen, ol beliel,

of confidence, spoken at the right
time, would have turned the scale

for a many a boy. And it can

now. There aie just as many boys

who want to bo believed in as ev

er tlvre were. And they hunger

to be told s ! What they might
do and become i! soniy men told

them so, only the man who was

once a discouraged, silent boy

knows or understands

No Need to Stop Work.

When vnur doctor orders vou to

stop work it stagecrs you. 'I can t

vou s.iy, You know you are weak,

run dowu and failing in health, day

bv day. but you must work as long

as vou can stand. What you need is

Electric Bitters to give tone, vigor

und strength to your system, to pre

vent breakdown and build you up

Don't be weak, sicklv or ailing

when Electric Bitters will will ben

efit you from the first dose. Thou
sands bless them for their glorious

health and strength. Try them. Ev- -

ery bottle is gnarnteed to satisfy

Only 50c fit all diuggists.

Even if there is no marrige in

heaven a women will probably
feel queer if she sees her former
husband flyiugarouud with some
other lady angel

A (beat Advantage to Working
Men.

J. A, Maple, 125, S, 7th St., Steu

benvillc, 0., says; "For yens I suf

fered from weak kidneys and a se

vere bladder ttuuble. I learned of
I

Foley Kidney pills and their won

ilerful cures, so I began taking
them and sure enough I had as good

results as any I heard about. My

buekache left me aad to one of my

business, expressman, that alone

a great advantage. My kidneys act

ed free and normal, and that saved

me a lot of miseiy. It is now a plea-

sure to work where it used to be a

misery. Foley Kidney Pills haye

cured me . ami have my highest
praise." For sale by all druggists.

When a woman insists on pay- -

ulli,t!,er won,au 8 ar T"and the other woman let her she
acver forgets it,

llaiifg puichused all tliestcxk
in the business of the Booue Fur-nitureC-

I am prepared to sell

you anything in my line at a
very reasonable figure. Drmer,
Bureaus, Chairs, Itoil Steads, Bed

Springs, Mattresses, etc. Give
iiih a call when in need of any-tilin- g

in the line of furniture.
sfStore in, Watauga County

Bank Building.
Jlesjectfiilir,

JESSE F. ROBBINS.

PROFESSIONAL
VETERINARY SURGERY.

I has been putting much etudy
on this auhjoct; liav received my
diploma, and am now well equipped
for the practic of Veterinary Sur
gry in all Its branches, and aiu the
only one in the enmity. Call on or
address me at Vilas, X. C. U. F. D. I.

O. H. HAYES,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Dr. E. M. MADRON,

- DENTIST. --
Sugar Grove, North Carolina,

8AU work done under guar

antee, and best material used.
4-- 1 3- -' U- -

'dZnat t. dulaney.

- SPECIALIST -
On lSTBUSAL MEDlClNKIind

dtseasesof the Eyk, Kak, nose

and Throat. Eyes examined
for glasses.

At Mountain City first Mon-

day in ech month.

36 Fourth St. Bristol, Tenn.

LAW YER
-L- ENOIR. N. 0-,-

W ill Practice Regularly in
the Courts of Watauga,
5 1 II.

L.D.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.

iQrWill practice in the courts

., Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

Counties. 7-- 1 1

F. A. LINNEY,
--ATTORNEY AT LAV- v,-

BOONE, N. C.

Will practice in the courts of

the 13th Judicial District in all
matters of a civil nature.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOQNE, N. C.

Careful attention pciven to
?ol lections.

W.R LOVILL
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

UOOSh, N. C--
ttSpecial attention given

to all business entrusted to

'r s ca.re.-&-
S

E, S. CliFFEY,

--AT'lOUAEz Al LA H',

' BOONE, N. C. --

Prompt Ht tt-n- t ion given to
all matters of a legal nature.

ting titles and
eonection ot claims a sjocial
tv.

.1-1:1- 1.

North Carolina that carries a
point in every paragraph, a fact
in every sentence, clothed in a
style as attractive as the story it
tells, and all in one small paj;e.

The marvlous progress of the
State is told in a comparative
tabh' of ciop figures for 1905
and 1910, and similar nliiiement
of statistics of the manufac
turing industries. In addittion
there are comparative values of

farm land and buildings, imple
ments and machinery, labor and
fertilizers.

In a bred review the work of

the State Fair the booklet calls
attention to the fact that it is

chartered without capital stock,
its real property being held in I

trust to secure a bonded debt,
any profits made going into a
sin plus hicu is spent improve
meats and eucreasing premiums.
The construction of the reinforced
concrete agricultural at a cost
of 7,000, the new building for
women and other betterments
last year ore touched upon, as
well as a modern poultry build-

ing to be ready for ,the coming
Fair. Figures show S3 solid car-

loads of exhibits Inst year
in 1909; 3,501 sepa-

rate pntn'ps against 1,201, and
$8, 191,54 net 'premiums puid

against $(5,598 97. As evidence
that the Fairisrecognizxi us one

of the greatest gathering poiuts
for pure-bre- d stock iu the South,
mention is made that a Perche-101- 1

Society of America is this
year, offering its special prizes at
the Raleigh Fair, which is one of

only four Southern Fairs to he

so honored. It is stated that b

resolution of the Executive Com-

mittee all questionable and
doubttul games have been forbid-

den the grounds.
On the amusement aide there

is borne the news that th Fair
has contracted with Glenn 11.

Curtiss Co. for aeroplane flights

each day of the Fair on a guur-ant- e

to fly basis, the aviator to
be Lincoln Peachy or Hugh Rob-

inson. Beachey is the biidman
who flow under the bridgn at
Niagara, while Rtrbinson did like

wise ntCtdro, III., under 0 rail-

road bridge over t h e Ohio.

These two were the only llyers to
finish in ihe cross-countr- y race
from New York to Philadelphia,
and both were stars ut the Chi

cago Aviarion Meet.wherellcai h.
ey made a new record for alti-

tude 11,578 feet.'
Another attraction mentioned

is California Frank's Wild West
show with its fifteen carloads and
200 people. Then there is The
Great Calvert, star bih-wir- e

specialist.
Special mention is made ol the

miraculous panning, "in int
Shadow of the Cross," to be ex
hlbited for the first time in tin
.Smith. It has figured at tht
gieat world expositions und been
a topic of discussion among
clergymen and scientists.

But aside from all tins ine
the little book is valuable for
the information it contains, find

Write

Total 46.176.S5.
MABILITIKS

Capital stock $10 300.00.
Surplus fund 500.00.
Undivided profit, less current

expenses and taxes paid 300.35.
Time certificates of deposit 8,599.39.

Deposits subject to check 25,746.4 1 ,

Cashier's checks outstanding 722.07.

Total ?l6,I76.SJ.
Slate of North Carolina, Watauga

county, ss: I. U. M. MK'.iteit!;.
Cashier of the above named bank,
lo solemnly swear that the above

statement is true to the best of my
knowledge Mid belief

(1. M. SniKHTH, Cashier.
C01 rect Attest : C. J. 1'arlier, W.
Holshousir, V. C, Lentz. Di

rectors.

Subscribed run! sworn to bfor-
me this 12 day of Sept., lyi 1:

T. S. M. Greene, J. P.

Forced to Leave Home.

Every year a large number vt

poor sutterers, wnoso iung a ; e

soi e and racked with coughs, me
urged to go to another climate. But
this is co stly and not always sine.
There's a hettter way, Let Dr.
King's New Discovery cure you at

home. 'It cured meof lungtrou'oU-- ,

writes W. R. Nelson, of Cabmine,
Aik., when all else failed and I
gaiued 47; pounds in weight. Its
surely the king of all cough an i

ung cures." Thousands owe t!:ei.-liv- es

and health to it. It's positive-

ly guaranteed for c6ugh?, rob'?;
asthma, croup a'! tl;rcrl

and lung troubles, 50c. and 1, T:
battles free at all druggists.

When a woman hears that a
man who once made love to her
has done something bad sI l
says, "ldon t believe u.

Happiest Girl in Lincoln,

A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes, ')'
had been ailing for some time with
chronic constipation and stomach

trouble. I began taking Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
and in three days I was able to be

up and got better right along, I am

the proudest girl in Lancoln to find

such a good medicine. ". Fos sale by
all dealers.

Success usually manages to
dodge a man who is afraid of do-

ing more than his share.

A Dreadful Sight,

to Mr. H. J B:u num. of Fie villi-- ,

N. Y., was the fever sore that b id

plagued his life for years in spilu

of many remedies he had tried. At

hist he used I'ucklen'i Arnico Sulve
and wrote. "It has entirely beah d

with scarcely a scar left." Ilea's
burns, boils, eczema, cut, bruises,
swellings, corns and piles like mag-

ic. For sale by all dealer

Right in your busiest season when
vou have the least time to spare y ou

are most likely to take diarrhoea
and lose several days time, unless

vou have Chamberlain's Colic, ( 'h. i

era and Diarrhoea Remedy at haed
and lake a done on the first appear-

ance of the disease. For sale by )).

dealers.

A 'dollar is a peculiar thing.
The farther it gets away fro-c- n

you the larger it looks.

cent. Nobody , has complained
that the assessment of railroads
was too high, but the railroads
objected to it on theground that
in certain counties the property
of individual citizens was assess
ed from only 30 to 73 per cent of
its value, and, therefore, as the
railroads were ussessed at a high

er per cent the railroads are be-

ing discriminated against. In

proof ol that assertion the At-

lantic Coast Line, Southern and
Seaboard Air Line hud ntiiida-vit- s

from a number of citizens in

certain counties, some of them
saying the assessment was only
about 23 per cent of the value.
As soon as such information
from responsible parlies eiiino to
the attention ol the Corporation
Commission it promptly sum
moned all pf the citizens makiug
these affidavits to come to Ral
eigh for a hearing, their purpose
being, if the private property
was nudervalued, to increase its
valuation. It is now announced
that a number of thpse affidavits
have been withdrawn, and newH

comes to us that some of thegen-tleme- n

making thepo affidavits
labored under an entirely erro- -

upous impression and that their
affidavit a as rend conveyed a
very different set of facts from
whi$i was intended by them Oth
ers were based upon misinforma-
tion. It was entirely right and
proper that these gentlemen who
8cted upon information which

was not correct in making their
affidavits, to withdraw them. It
will probably he found wh"n the
matter is sifted to the bottom
that some counties have under-

valued their property, but that
any county has valued its prop-

erty at only 25 or 50 per cent is

not to be believed, though it. may
be that there are individual pie-

ces of property that are so

contention of thcra'l roads
is that inasmuch ns private prop
erty is underrated, the assess-

ment of their property should be
reduced in like proportion. The
contention of the News and Ob-

server is, and has been tiiat, if

private property is undervalued
the duty of the Corporation Com

missiou is to compel an increase
of assessment of th private prop
erty so that the law will be com-

plied with. To reduce the railroad
assessment because some private
property has ben undervalued
would be lor the Corporation
Commission to violate the law. J

The law specifically gives them j

the porterand chat-ye- them with
the duty to see that property is

corieetly asset-el- . and it could
not defend itselt in any forum by

saying that, inasmuch as somo
con 11 ties have undervalued pri-

vate property, they must there-
fore undervalue the railroad pro-

per tj. They might take thepost- -

' well worth preserving.
The Corporation Commission VH f v'is taking the oiil-- prop r audi iugl!e Secretary , Raleigh.,

lawlul course. . ,'c. ' -


